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Abstract
This study investigated the impactof using the techniqueof self-monitoring on
non-academicEFL learners’ compositionwriting.Fifty female students studying
EnglishatNavidEnglishInstituteinShiraz,Iranwerechosenbasedontheresults
ofa proficiencytest.Theywereall16-20yearsoldandwereintermediatelearners
ofEnglishwhoweredividedintotwocontrolandexperimentalgroupsandtooka
writingpre-test.Theexperimentalgroup(EG)receiveda trainingprogramonthe
effectiveuseofthetechniqueofself-monitoringproposedbyCharles(1990).That
is,theylearnedtoaddannotationsexpressingdoubtsandqueriesonvariousparts
of their five composition drafts.The students inCGwrote their draftswithout
annotations.At theendof the twenty-secondsessioncourse,bothgroups tooka
writing posttest. The results indicated that the learners in EG performed
significantly better and the global features of organization and content in their
writingwereenhanced.Surveyingthestudents’viewsonself-monitoring,through
a questionnaire, revealed their interest in taking charge of their writing task.
Findings point to the efficacy of the self-monitoring technique in promoting
learners’writingproficiencyandautonomyinhandlingwritingtasks.
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1.Introduction

Writing is oneof the four skills, apart from listening, speaking and reading,
whichEnglish as foreign language (EFL) students are supposed tomaster.
Writing,asa skillwhich requiresmass communicativepractice,developsnot
onlylanguageitselfbutalsothinkingandcreativity.Whenitcomestowritingin
EFL classes, learners are afraid of putting their ideas intowords inwritten
formdue to lack of effective training, attention, and practicewhile teachers
dread the large amountof time that shouldbe spent for the evaluationof a
largenumberofcompositions(Chastain,1988).

Probably, using a process-oriented writing approach through which
students become familiar with processes, steps, stages and even strategies
neededtomaterializea pieceofwritingwouldbehelpfultosolvesomeofthe
problems which language learners encounter in writing. Nevertheless,
implementing the process approach is time consuming. To eliminate the
problem of time, the teachermay just correct the final product of writing.
Undersuchcircumstancestheissuewhichremainsistheeffectoffeedbackon
students’ final piece of writing because the task of writing is already over
(Muncie,2000).

Toget the learners involved in theprocessofwriting, they seem toneed
mid-draft feedback, and this doubles the responsibility of teachers.
Furthermore, the teacher is faced with various ways of evaluating students’
essays and providing them with feedback. For instance, hemay choose the
fastest and easiestwaywhich is directly correcting all the errors, or hemay
locatetheerrorsbysimplyunderlining,circling,orhighlightingthemandmake
students accountable for correcting them (Chandler, 2003).Another way is
resortingtopeerfeedback.Itshouldbementionedthataskingstudentstogive
feedbackoneachother’sworkswithouttrainingmaynotmeetstudents’needs.
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Normally,peerreviewtrainingiswelcomedbylanguagelearnersbecauseofits
methodological,linguistic,cognitive,andpsychologicalbenefits(Min,2005).

Researchhasshown thatsometimesneither teacher’scommentsnorpeer
feedback is helpful (Chaudron, 1984). Teachers’ feedback may be vague
becauseofmisunderstandingstudents’intentions(Zamel,1985).Peerfeedback
maynotbeusefuleitherbecausestudentwritersarenotknowledgeableenough
to find and correct all errors, or theymay avoid providing their peerswith
criticalcommentsnottoharmtheirfriendship(Mi-mi,2009).

Using the technique of self-monitoring, which forces student writers to
write drafts before ending up with the final product, can be an effective
solution to make students follow a process approach and simultaneously
controlthemid-draftfeedbacktheyreceiveontheirwriting.Self-monitoringis
a sub-process of self-regulationwhich is argued to be effective because it is
believed that the frequencyandaccuracyof targetbehaviorsorperformance
increase through reflecting on one’s performance consciously (Vanderveen,
2006).Self-monitoring,asthenamereveals,referstooverseeing,watching,or
supervisingoneself.Therefore,employingthistechniquecauseslearnerwriters
to achieve autonomy (Cresswell, 2000;Mei-yi, n.d).The problem of time is
somehowsolved throughapplyingself-monitoringaswellbecauseresponding
toa self-monitoredtextseemstosavetime(Charles,1990).

Withrespecttotheaboveargument,thepresentstudyexaminestheimpact
ofwriting self-monitoreddraftsonan institutionalcontext.To thisend,EFL
learners are instructed to employ self-monitoring technique to control the
feedback they receive and achieve some level of autonomy. The following
researchquestionsareformulatedaccordingly:

1. Doesself-monitoringimproveintermediateEFLlearners’composition
withrespecttobothlocalandglobalaspectsofwriting?
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2. Doannotationsspecifywriters’intentions?
3. How do the Iranian EFL learners perceive the technique of self-

monitoring?

2.BackgroundtotheStudy
2.1.RevisionandFeedback

In process-oriented approach, writers experience different stages of which
being revision whereby the first drafts are reviewed based on the feedback
presented to the writers. Johnston (1996) asserts that revision is an
indispensablestageinvolvedintheprocessofwritingduringwhichwritersuse
effective strategies toevaluate theirownandpeers’essaysvis-à-vis formand
content,andtheyalsotakethereaderandhis/herexpectationsintoaccount.To
highlight the significanceof revision,Sengupta(2000)explored theeffectsof
teaching revision strategies to teenagers inHong Kong and the result was
positive.

The successful completion of revision stage depends on the feedback
offeredtothewriters.FeedbackonEFLstudents’compositionscancomefrom
differentsourcesandcanbeofvarioustypes(Hyland,2000).Chandler(2003)
explored theeffectsofdifferent typesof feedbackon learners’writtendrafts.
Hefoundthatdirectcorrectionandsimpleunderliningoferrorsweresuperior
todescribing the typeoferror.Although teacher feedbackmaybe effective,
KimandKim(2005)claim thatmere teacher feedbackon the taskofwriting
makesstudentswrite for the teacherrather than themselvesandconsider the
teacher as their only audience.Researchhas revealed the positive effects of
writtencorrectivefeedbackonmigrantandinternationalwritingontheuseof
thearticles ‘a’and ‘the’ (Bitchener& Knoch,2008),and thatcorrectionwith
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corresponding explicit explanations is more helpful for students’ long-term
progressinwritingaccuracy(Binglan& Jia,2010).

Peer reviewing is both a good idea and a practical solution, but student
writersarenotexperiencedenoughtogenerateconstructivefeedbackontheir
peers’work(Cho& Cho,2007).A solutiontothisproblemistoinstructlearner
writers to learn how to provide their peers’ composition with feedback.
Research findings have demonstrated the positive effects of trained peer
reviewonEFLstudents’revisiontypesandwritingquality.Moreover,analysis
of the data collected over the course of one semester indicated that the
participantsbenefited frompeer feedback,hadpositiveexperienceswith the
writing consultants, and the two typesof comments serveddifferent positive
functions for students but generally the participants were cautious towards
commentsmadebytheirpeers(Chen,2001).

2.2.Self-monitoring

Applying self-monitoring as a sub-process of self-regulation inwriting tasks
meansthatlearnerswriteannotationsabouttheirproblemsindevelopingtheir
compositions and teachers respond to them in writing (Cresswell, 2000).
Writingannotationisa metacognitiveskillwhichhelpslanguagelearnerswith
learninganda toolthataidsreaderswithcomprehension(Liu,2006).Through
using this skill learnerwritersaddmarginalnotes towhat theywrite. In fact,
they shouldunderline, circle,highlight,orputa questionmarkon thewords
andexpressionsor structures theyarenot sureabout,ordrawanarrowand
write their feelingsand remarks,opinions,anddoubtsabout theirwritingon
themargin (Diyanni,2002as cited inLiu,2006).They shouldwritewhether
they feel something shouldbeadded,deleted,moved,or replaced.Cresswell
notes that self-monitoringmakes learners autonomous in writing and gives
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them control over the feedback they receive from the teacher and makes
teacherfeedbackmoreeffective.

Self-monitoringneeds instructionwithoutwhich learners cannotdescribe
their doubts and queries or locate their problems, and theymay just raise
generalquestionsinsteadofbeingmorespecificabouttheirproblems(Mi-mi,
2009).Cresswell also asserts that without teaching self-monitoring, learners
mayonlyconcentrateongrammaticalproblems,vocabulary,andspellingand
forget about global aspects of writing. Research has revealed that after
instruction, learners will take both global and local aspects of writing into
accountintheirannotations(Mi-mi,2009).

Forthefirsttime,Charles(1990)taughtthetechniqueofself-monitoringto
some graduate and postgraduate students and claimed that it enabled the
teachertounderstandthestudents’problemsandintentionsbetterandallowed
thestudentstocontrolthefeedbacktheyreceivedfromtheirteacher.Cresswell
(2000) also taught self-monitoring to 14 Italians with a near to native
proficiency level and discovered they paidmore attention to improving the
globalcontentandorganizationof theiressays.Xiang (2004)also taught the
techniqueofself-monitoringtoChinesestudentsmajoringinEnglishduringa
twelve-weekcourseofwriting.Theresultsshowedthatstudentscanbetrained
touse self-monitoring in theirwriting successfullyand ithelps them improve
theorganizationoftheircompositions,andthetechnique isespeciallyhelpful
to high achievers. Cho and Cho (2007) also investigated the use of the
techniqueofself-monitoringbygraduateandundergraduatestudentsinthree
US universities and found that thosewho developed goodmonitoring skills
improvedtheirwritingabilities.

Theabove-mentionedresearchersintroducedandtaughtself-monitoringto
language learners and focused on graduate and undergraduate students or
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Englishmajors in giving instruction on self-monitoring.However, almost all
have overlooked the impact of such training on non-academic intermediate
languagelearners.Cresswelladmittedthatfurtherresearchwouldbeneededto
determinewhetherself-monitoringcouldbeusedatearlierstages.Xiangalso
conceded the need for further research with a large number of subjects at
variouslevels.

Against thisbackground, in thepresentstudyself-monitoring is taught to
intermediatenon-academic language learners toapply it in theirownwriting
andmanage the feedback they receive. In fact, the learnersare instructed to
annotatetheircompositionswiththeirdoubtsandqueriestoseespecificallyif
the self-monitoring helps intermediate EFL learners improve their
composition and pay attention to both local and global aspects of writing.
Throughwritingannotations,a two-way interactionbetween the teacherand
the student clears up misunderstandings and misinterpretations and the
teacher can address individual needs and specific problems of each student.
Writing classes in EFL environments including Iranian context are usually
teacher-fronted.Thefindingsofthisstudymaycontributetothedevelopment
ofaninteraction-orientedinstructioninwritingclasseswhichenableslearners
to gain autonomy over their writing ability and feel more confident in
expressingtheirmindinwrittenform.

3.Methodology
3.1.Participants

The participants of this study were chosen from among language learners
studying English at Navid English Institute in Shiraz. Two classes of
intermediate learners of English were selected based on the results of a
proficiency test (OxfordPlacementTest,1982)administered to100 students.
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Then, 50 of them within a score range of 65-80 were selected. Each class
consistedof25studentswithintheagerangeof16-20.Oneclasswasassigned
as theexperimentalgroup (EG)and received instructionson self-monitoring
and the other as the control group (CG)with no instructions. Intermediate
learnerswerechosenbecauseXiang(2004)suggeststhatthetechniqueshould
betaughttothesubjectsatvariouslevelstoconfirmthefindingsoftheresearch
onself-monitoring.Thereasonbehindselectinginstitutelanguagelearnersfor
this study is that suchL2 users in Iran are oftenneglected inELT research
while theymakeupa largenumberof language learners inIranandarealso
moremotivated than Englishmajors and school students (Talebinezhad&
SadeghiBeniss,2005).

3.2.ResearchDesign

A mixedmethod researchdesignwas implemented in this study. In the first
phaseofthedatacollection,wefollowedanexperimentalcontrolgroupdesign
asthetwogroupstookthesamepretestandposttestbutonlytheexperimental
group received treatment on self-monitoring technique between the tests.
However, a qualitative research design was also used to explore the
participants’perceptionsabouttheself-monitoringtechnique.

3.3.Instrumentation

Differentinstrumentswereused inthisstudy includinga proficiencytest,two
writingtasks,oneas thepre-testand theotherasthepost-testand fiveother
compositionsasexperimental tasks.Taking thewriting tasks, theparticipants
wereaskedtodevelopa 300wordessay. Thetopics(seeAppendixA)forall
the compositions, including pre-test and post-test, came from the bookTop
Notch 3 (Saslow & Ascher, 2006) which participants studied during one
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semesteroflanguagelearning,coveringtwenty-secondlearningsessions.Asfor
the level of language difficulty, students were expected to develop the
structural complexity and lexical density of their compositions to the level
whichmet thecriteriasetby the instructional textbook. tworatersscored the
tests in two different ways: first holistically, Then, analytically in terms of
differentaspectssuchasmechanics,content,etc.thereliabilityofbothpretest
andposttestwasestimatedthroughinter-raterreliabilityapproach. Finally,the
studentswere required to completea seven itemquestionnaire inPersian to
inspecttheirattitudestowardsthetechniqueofself-monitoringandthentheir
answerswerereportedinEnglish(seeAppendixB).

3.4.Procedures

Prior to the training sessions, the students took writing pre-test so that its
results could later be compared with those of the post-test to find out the
effectiveness of the self-monitoring technique. Following the pre-test, the
experimentalgroup(EG)receiveda trainingprogramwhichtookplaceinfive
sessions of 40minutes. In this program, they were trained how to use the
techniqueofself-monitoringproposedbyCharles(1990) intheirwriting.The
studentneedstraininginskillfuluseofself-monitoring,ortheymaynotbeable
todescribe theirproblems in theirannotations (Cresswell,2000;Mi-mi,2009
Xiang, 2004).During the training program, self-monitoring and its use plus
localandglobalaspectsofwritingweredefinedanddescribedtothestudents
intheEG throughexemplification.Language learnersat this levelweremost
probablyfamiliarwithlocalaspectsofwritingbecausemostoftheteachersat
Navid institute grade compositions traditionally correcting all grammatical,
misspelling,andpunctuationmistakesanderrors;therefore,localaspectswere
reviewed superficially.As global aspects are hardly ever given feedback on,
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theywereidentified,defined,andexemplifiedbytheteacher,solearnersgota
clearideaofhowtotreatglobalaspectsina pieceofwriting.

Later,thestudentsannotatedtheirownpre-test.Theyweregivena copyof
theirpre-testafter theoriginalcopyhadbeencollectedand rated.Then, the
learnersweredividedintosub-groupsoffourorfiveandaskedtoselectoneof
theircompositions,discussit,andthenannotateitonthepointstheydisagreed
on.Afterthat,theteacherpickeduponegroup’sessayandputtheannotations
on the board to check them regarding the clarity of meaning, the writer’s
intentions and attention to the content, organization and the essay format.
During this process the students were taught to revise and clarify their
annotationsspeciallytheunclearones.(SeeAppendixC).

Finally, the students were required to re-annotate their compositions
individually,exchangethemwiththeirclassmatesandrespondtoeachother’s
annotations.Theywereallowedtoaskeachotherfortheclarificationoftheir
annotations and feedback. If the feedback did not respond to the writer’s
intended problem, they had to discuss why it happened and revise their
annotations.Theproceduresofwritingannotationsunderthedirectcontrolof
theteacherwererepeatedtwice.Havinggotthehangofusingself-monitoring
throughwriting two training compositions, the learnerswrote other sample
compositions in the class and annotated them. The students’ doubts and
querieswererespondedandreturnedtothemthenextsession.Lastly,theyhad
towritethelastversioninclass.

During the course, all the students were required to write three
compositionsthestudentsintheEGwroteandannotatedatleasttwodraftson
eachcomposition,whilethestudentsintheControlgroupwrotedraftswithout
annotations which were corrected by the teacher, providing the necessary
feedback.Near theendof the course, thequestionnairewasadministered to
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investigatestudents’attitudestowardstheusefulnessofthistechnique.Atthe
endofthetwenty-onesessioncourse,bothgroupstooka posttestwritingessay.

3.5.DataAnalysis

The annotationsmade by student writers were collected and classified into
three categories of content, organization and form of the language by three
experienced teachers. For each annotation, agreement had to be reached
betweenatleasttwoteachers.Twoexperiencedteachersgradedboththepre-
test and the post-test essays and inter-rater reliabilitywas computed.Essays
were scored following the analytic method proposed by Jacobs, Zinkgraf,
Wormuth,Hartfiel,andHughey(1981,ascited inHughes,2003) focusingon
five characters including content, organization, vocabulary, grammar, and
mechanics (see Appendix D). Pre-test and posttest scores of EG and CG
groupswerecomparedtofindouttheeffectsofself-monitoring.

4.Results

Theresultsof thestudy including theanalysisofreliabilityof the instrument,
theresultsofpre-test,andposttestandannotationanalysisarepresentedinthe
followingsections.

4.1.ReliabilityAnalysisInstruments

Inthefirststeptakenafterdatacollection,twoexperiencedteachersscoredthe
pre-test and post-test compositions. Pearson correlation coefficient was
computed toobtain thereliabilityof theessayratings for the tworaters.The
inter-raterreliabilityforthepre-testswas.74fortheexperimentalgroup(EG)
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and.93forthecontrolgroup(CG).Fortheposttest,itwas.77fortheEGand
.84fortheCG.

4.2.ResultsoftheIndependentSamplesT-test

Theindependentsamplest-testsrunonthetwogroups’pre-testscoresshowed
thattheEGandCGwerenotsignificantlydifferenteitherinthetotalscoreor
thescoresonanyofthefiveaspectsofthecomposition(SeeTable1).

Table1.IndependentSampleT-testofPre-testScoresbetweentheTwoGroups
Sig.TSDMean
.79-.264.58

5.84
72.12
72.52

EG
CG

Totalscore

.92-.092.12
1.78

21.18
21.24

EG
CG

Scoreoncontent

.44-.761.13
1.29

14.58
14.85

EG
CG

Score onorganization

.72.351.74
1.89

18.35
18.16

EG
CG

Scoreongrammar

.53-.62.93
1.52

14.83
15.06

EG
CG

Scoreonvocabulary

.89-.13.63
.45

3.33
3.35

EG
CG

Scoreonmechanics

P<.05

The results from independent samples t-test for the post-test scores
betweenthe twogroupsrevealed that theEGwassignificantlydifferent from
theCG in the total score (SeeTable 2).TheEG also obtained significantly
higher scoreson content andorganization.Thebetween groupdifference in
terms of the scores on other aspects (form of language, vocabulary, and
mechanics)wereinsignificant.
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Table2.Independent-SampleT-testofPost-testScoresbetweentheTwoGroups
Sig.TSDMean
.012.504.9777.97EGTotalscore

4.7474.45CG
.012.642.19

1.56
23.37
21.91

EG
CG

Scoreoncontent

.0013.431.17
1.18

16.25
15.08

EG
CG

Scoreonorganization

.90.121.57
1.89

18.79
18.72

EG
CG

Scoreongrammar

.091.69.97
1.22

16.00
15.45

EG
CG

Scoreonvocabulary

.101.67.58
.32

3.54
3.31

EG
CG

ScoreonMechanics

P<.05

4.3.ResultsofPairedSamplesT-test

Theresultsfromthepairedsamplest-testofthepre-testandpost-testscoresof
the CG indicated improvement on the total score (See Table 3) while no
improvementwasobservedonthefiveaspectsofwriting.
Table3.PairedSamplesT-testofPre-testandPost-testScoresoftheControlGroup

Sig.TSDMean
.04-2.105.84

4.74
72.52
74.45

Pre
Post

Totalscore

.091.751.56
1.81

21.91
21.25

Pre
Post

Scoreoncontent

.44-.771.29
1.18

14.85
15.08

Pre
Post

Scoreonorganization

.14-1.531.89
1.89

18.16
18.72

Pre
Post

Scoreongrammar

.14-1.491.52
1.22

15.06
15.45

Pre
Post

Scoreonvocabulary

.71.37.45
.32

3.35
3.31

Pre
Post

Scoreonmechanics

P<.05
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Theresultsofpairedt-testbetweenpre-testandpost-testscoresoftheEG
showedthatthetotalscoreimproved.Itwasalsoshownthatthestudentsinthe
EG made progress on the aspect of vocabulary besides content and
organization(SeeTable4).

Table4.PairedSamplesT-TestofPre-TestandPost-TestScoresofthe
ExperimentalGroup

Sig.TSDMean

.000-6.774.58
4.97

72.12
77.97

Pre
Post

Totalscore

.000-5.692.12
2.19

21.18
23.37

Pre
post

Scoreoncontent

.000-6.321.13
1.17

14.58
16.25

Pre
post

Scoreonorganization

.08-1.781.93
1.56

17.94
18.74

Pre
Post

Scoreongrammar

.000-5.o6.96
.97

14.83
16.00

Pre
Post

ScoreonVocabulary

.25-1.18
.63
.58

3.35
3.54

Pre
post

ScoreonMechanics

P<.05

AsTable 4 shows, students in theEGmade significant improvement in
post-test in the total score (t=6.77, p=.000), content (t=-5.69, p=.000),
organization(t=-6.32,p=.000),andvocabulary(t=-5.06,p=.000).

4.4.PercentageofAnnotations

The analysis of annotations gathered during the semester indicated that in
general theparticipantsattended toboth localandglobalaspectsofwriting.
(Seetablefive).
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Table5.ThePercentageofAnnotationsMadebyStudentsintheCompositions
TotalGenTraOrgMecVocLanuseCon
727312313536114244144Number
1004.263.1618.564.9515.6833.5619.80Percentage

Key: Con: content, Lan use: language use,Voc: vocabulary, Mec: mechanics, Org:
organization,Tra:translation,Gen:general.

As shown in table five, the participants expressed their queries about
contentandorganizationtoa similarextent(cont:19.80;org:18.5).Theyalso
made themostannotationon languageusewhichaccounted for33.56of the
totalscores.Thismayindicatethatthestudentsdidnotlimittheirannotation
to language usage. The analysis of the annotations suggested that students
learnedhowtoexpresstheproblemstheyfacedthroughtheprocessofwriting.
Only 1.65% of all the annotations turned to be vague which could not be
respondedinthefirstdraft.

4.5.Participants’PerceptionsofSelfmonitoring

Neartheendoftheterm,thestudents’attitudestowardsself-monitoringwere
exploredviaquestionnaire.Theywereasked totake thequestionnaireshome
and complete itwithoutpressureor fear.Twenty-two studentsattempted all
itemsandreturnedthemtotheresearcher.Theparticipants’writtenresponses
werecarefullyreadandanalyzedindetails.
Thefollowingthemeswereextractedfromtheresponses:
1. Almostallparticipantsarguedthatself-monitoringishelpfultothem.
2. Nineteen percent of comments revealed that self-monitoring helped

students with improving the grammar, utilizing appropriate vocabulary
items,promotingthecontentoftheirwriting,locatingtheirmistakes,and
removingthemechanicalproblemsoftheirwriting.
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3. Thirty-twopercentofresponsessuggestedthatself-monitoringcausedthem
to experience autonomy and enjoywriting.About 6% claimed that even
theirspeakingimprovedastheycouldhavea dialogwiththeirteacherover
theirwriting.

4. Concerningthepossiblecausesofthenegativeeffectsofthistechnique,one
student wrote that it was time-consuming and the other believed that
waiting for the teacher to answer her doubts and queries made her
dependentontheteacher.

5. Seventy-sevenpercentof students thought thatwriting at least two drafts
annotatedwithone’sdoubtsandquerieswasenough.

6. Finally, 81% of the students thought that the technique should be
introducedtolanguagelearnersatlowerlevelswhile18%ofthembelieved
theyshouldbeintroducedtotheself-monitoringtechniqueattheircurrent
level.

5.Discussion

This studywas conducted toexplore the impactofutilizing the techniqueof
self-monitoringonimprovingintermediateEFLlearners’compositionwriting.
TheresultsrevealedthatlearnerwritersintheEGwhoreceivedinstructionon
applying self-monitoring improved their writing. Actually, their total score
increasedandtheglobalfeaturesoforganizationandcontentwerefosteredin
theirwriting.EGstudents’annotationswereexaminedintermsofdetailsand
specification.Totally, theywerenot all as specific anddetailed as theywere
expected to be. They were almost all understood by the teacher and also
respondedto,though.Neartheendoftheterm,thestudents’attitudestowards
thetechniqueofself-monitoringwerestudiedandtheresultsprovedpositive.
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5.1. Self-monitoring and Its Positive Effects on Content and
Organization

All participants in both groups produced seven pieces of writing. The EG
students’writingwasfosteredattheend;notonlytheirtotalgradesbutalsothe
gradesoncontentandorganizationincreasedandindicatedimprovement.All
thismay prove that applying self-monitoring aidedEG students to organize
their writing sophisticatedly, elaborate on the content, and add necessary
details to it; of course, their improvement was not perfect or flawless, yet
satisfactorybasedontheirproficiencylevel.

Respondingtothequestionnaire,learnerwritersthemselvesconcededthat
self-monitoring helped themwith organizing their compositions and dealing
with the content more seriously. Thus, the observable findings and the
participants’claimsabout thebenefitofself-monitoring inhelping themwith
promotingglobalaspectsoftheirwritingareinharmony.Learners’responses
arerevealinginthattheparticipantsthemselveswereawareofhowandinwhat
aspectsofwritingself-monitoringhelpedthem.

SimilartotheresultsXiang(2004)achievedinhisstudy,thefindingsofthis
studyrevealeda positiverelationshipbetweentheimprovementofwritingand
the number and percentage of annotations. Although the number of
annotationsonformwashigherthantheonesoncontentandorganization,the
studentsmadeprogressonlatterones.

EGstudents’globalaspectsofwriting improveddespitethe factthat they
wrote more annotations on language form; This could be justified by the
remarksmadebyXiang(2004)whonotesthattheannotationsonformareon
‘discrete points’ while the annotations on content and organization are on
‘holisticpoints’anditexplainswhyglobalaspectswereenhancedandfostered
while local aspects such as language use were attended to more by EG
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participants.Toelaborate,eachannotationon language formwasona single
andseparatepoint.Forinstance,someannotationsregardthecorrectformofa
verb,othersthecorrectformofa noun,adjective,oranadverb,andtheright
order of words in a sentence. Thus, even though students made more
annotations on language formwhichwere responded to by the teacher and
corrected by students themselves, theymade no significant improvement on
thisaspectcomparingtheirgradesonforminpre-andpost-testcompositions.
Ontheotherhand, theannotationsoncontentandorganization targeted the
wholeparagraphoreven thewholecomposition; thismade thecompositions
moremeaningful. Therefore, the studentsmade improvement on the latter
onesdespitewritingfewerdoubts,queries,orquestionsontheseaspects.The
learnerscould improve theseaspectsmoreafterreceivingresponses from the
teacheron theseaspects insixcompositions.Supporting the improvementon
globalaspectssuchascontentandorganization,Xiang(2004)arguesthatwhile
localaspectsweretakenintoaccountbyEGparticipantsmore,theymayhave
beenabletodealwithglobalaspectsbetterviaanalogy.ThismeansthatasEG
studentswrotemoreandmorecompositions,theycomparedonecomposition
with the previous one, took their teacher’s comments into account and
eventuallycouldimprovethemostimportantaspectsoftheirwriting.

Writing questions on language form, receiving relevant response, and
finallymakingcorrectionissimilartoreceiving teacherfeedbackontheaspect
of form that is believed to be useless according to some researchers; for
instance,Truscott (1996)analyzedother researchers’ studies suchasKepner
(1991), Semke (1984), and Sheppard (1992) and concluded that grammar
correction should be abandoned because it is theoretically and practically
ineffectiveand it canbeharmfulbecause itwastes the time and energy that
shouldbespentonimprovingotheraspectsofwriting.Truscott’s(1996)belief
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wascontroversialandmanyresearcherswroteagainsthim,butBitcheneretal.
(2008) findingsmay justifyTruscott’s claims.Theynoted thatwhile language
learners are in the process of learning new linguistic forms, they use them
accuratelyoncebutmayfailtodosoonothersimilaroccasionslater.Basedon
theresultsofthisstudy,itcouldbesuggestedthatasthegrammaticalmistakes
madebyEGstudentswerecorrectedonce they learned therule theoretically
butnotpractically;therefore,theyappliedthatpointoncecorrectlybutfailed
todosoatothertimes.Holdingthisposition,thefeatureoflanguageformwas
notreformedextensively.

However, the results of the paired samples t-test indicated that EG
participantsmade improvement on the local aspect of vocabulary. As they
wrotemorecompositionstheyutilizedbetterandmoreappropriatevocabulary
items.Aswordscarrycontentandmeaning,theyarerelatedtothecategoryof
content indirectly. It isalso compatiblewithwhat theparticipants’ responses
which indicated thatusing self-monitoring,helped themusebetterandmore
appropriatevocabularyitems.Cresswell(2000)alsoclaimsthatstudentsdonot
stopwritingevenwhen theydonotknow theappropriateword; instead, they
resort to their teacher or do their best to get theirmeaning across to their
readers.Learnerwriters inbothEGandCGappreciated their teacher’shelp
andadviceregardingvocabularyitems;EGstudentsobtainedbettergradeson
thisaspectthough.ThismaybeattributedtothefactthatEGstudentsreceived
feedback on their queries while CG students received the conventional
feedback. Receiving feedback in response to their annotations might have
causedEG students to takewriting and its aspects such as vocabularymore
seriously.

Theresultsfromthepairedt-testrunonthepre-testandpost-testscoresof
the controlgroup showed that they alsomadeprogresson theoverall grade
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whilenoimprovementwasobservedonotheraspectsoftheirwriting.Rahimi
(2009)alsofoundthatallthestudentsimprovedthecomplexityoftheirwriting
regardless of receiving feedback or not, but practically the feedback group
mademoreimprovement.Therefore,hisfindingsregardingthisitemareinline
withwhatwasdiscovered in this study.He (2009)notes that improvement in
writingwhereby learnerwriters receive no feedback but still theirwriting is
enhancedisattributedtopracticewithwritingwhichshouldnotbeneglected.

5.2.WritersAnnotationsandtheClarityofTheirIntentions

Using the techniqueof self-monitoringby language learners can surely have
someproblems.Cresswell(2000)prognosticatespossibleproblemsofapplying
thetechniqueofself-monitoringandwritingannotationsaslearners’disability
to completely express their worries and concerns or focus on content and
organization rather than language form.He recommends the solutionof this
problem as making students aware of the difference between process and
product, showing and teaching them how to write annotations on problem
areas,estimatingtheirannotationstoensuretheyareclear,makingthemaware
of the importance of global areas of writing and warn them against
concentratingjust onlocalproblems,providingthemwithteachersupervision
to be specific in articulating their intentions, and making them write two
trainingcompositions.

All the tips suggestedbyCresswell (2000)wereobserved in teaching this
techniquetotheparticipantsinthisstudy.Aftercollectingalltheannotations,
theywereinvestigatedfortheirspecificityandclarity.Theresultsrevealedthat
only12(1.65%)outof727annotationscouldnotbeunderstoodandresponded
tointhefirstdraft.Examplesbelowillustratethispoint:

Pleaseexplainthissentence.
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I don’tbelieveinwhatI write,doyou?
Thirty-one (4.26%)outof727annotationsweregeneraland the students

gave the responsibility of findingmistakes and errors to the teacher herself.
Someexamplesaregivenbelow:

Doesmycompositionhaveanyproblem?
Isthereanymistakeinmycomposition?
Howismycomposition?
Otherannotationswerenotasdetailedastheywereexpectedtobe,butat

least it was clear what kind of help they exactly needed and all could be
understoodandansweredbytheteacher.Seethefollowingexamples:

Isthiswordgoodandappropriateforthissentence?
Isthebeginningofmycompositionorganized?
Moreover,thereweresomeotherannotationswhichweremorespecificand

detailed.Examplesbelowillustratethispoint:
DidI writeenoughabouttouristyplacesorhowaboutencouragingtourists

toIrantovisitShiraz?
Is this word clear? I want to say that a chiropractor should have some

informationabouttheillnessandhis/herpatientandtreather/himcompletely.
Categorizing annotations into classes of form, content, and organization

alsorevealedthatmostofannotationswereonlanguageformratherthanother
aspectsand analyzing all showed that theywerenotas specific as theywere
supposedtobe(seeAppendixE).Cresswell(2000)arguesthatthereasonswhy
participants inhis studywrote lessspecificallyandmoreon formrather than
contentaretimelimit,students’tiredness,andtheirrelianceontheirteacher.
Inhisstudyspecificannotationsamountsto23%whileotherswererelatedto
translationor learnerspassedtheresponsibilitytotheteacherandmorewere
onformratherthancontentandorganization.Participantsinthepresentstudy
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stayedinclasslongerthanusualandtheywrotetheannotationsalmostatthe
endofclass timewhile theyseemed tobe tired.Moreover, it isassumed that
theclassphysicalconditioninthesummerintervenedwiththestudents’writing
detailed annotations. All this may suggest why the annotations were less
specific.

Writing less specific and detailed annotations can also be attributed to
other factors such as passing the responsibility of reviewing to the teacher
ratherasmentionedbyXiang(2004).Infact,theparticipantsinthisstudyhave
beenusedtogettingtheircompositionscorrectedtraditionallybytheteacher;
thus, they are accustomed to giving the responsibility of their composition
correctiontotheirteacher.

5.3.Questionnaire

Respondingtotheitemsofthequestionnaire,theparticipantscontendedthat
using this technique helped them learn correct rules of compositionwriting,
findnewandmoreappropriatevocabularyitems,payattentiontolocalaspects
such as punctuation, verb tense, capitalization, spelling andword order and
learn to think inEnglishwhiledeveloping their composition.They conceded
thattheybecameawareoftheirmistakes,cametolikewriting,improvedtheir
speaking,wrotemorecomfortablyandusedEnglishexpressionsasa resultof
using self-monitoring.Regarding other benefits of applying self-monitoring,
theparticipantsreferredtodealingwiththemeaning,content,andthesubject
of composition better, controlling their composition to bemeaningful, and
developingthetopic.

Thelearnersinthisstudyfoundself-monitoringbeneficialastheyfeltusing
this techniquemoved them toward independence,which is in linewithwhat
Cresswell(2000)foundinhisstudy.Theparticipantsinhisstudyclaimedthat
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theygainedautonomyandrecognizeditsgreatvalue.Therefore,besidesbeing
usedtoimprovestudents’writingingeneralanditsaspectsinparticular,asking
students to write feedback on their own writingmakes teacher not initiate
writing feedback on learner’writing, turns students’passive roles into active
ones,and helpslearnerwritersreachautonomy(Cresswell,2000).

The experimental group also pointed out that the techniquemade them
havea dialogwiththeteacherovertheirwritinganditiswhatCharles(1990)
mentioned as one of the positive effects of using self-monitoring. The
participants further added that they found self-monitoring promising as it
caused them tobemore interested inwriting task,paymoreattention to the
neglected skillofwriting,writebetter, faster,andmore.The fourthquestion
whichasksfortheparticipants’commentonnegativeeffectsofself-monitoring
receivedonlytwonegativeremarksfromtwoparticipants.Onebelieveditwas
time-consuming to add annotations to her composition while evolving or
finishingwithitandtheotherthoughtwaitingfortheteachertorespondtoher
doubtsandqueriesmadeherdependentontheteacherratherthanherself.

Concerning the adequacy of the sessions dealt with teaching self-
monitoringandthenumberofdraftsrequiredtobewritten,morethan70%of
themthoughtitwasenough.Noticingthetimelimitandthefactthattheskillof
writing isnotverypopular, this response from themajorityofparticipants is
justifiable.Commentingontheappropriateleveltointroducethetechniqueof
self-monitoring, 81% of learners thought it should have practiced self-
monitoringatlowerlevels.Thissuggeststhatthetechniquecanbeintroduced
tolanguagelearnersatlowerlevelssothatwhentheyreachhigherlevelsthey
wouldbeskillfulatutilizingit.
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5.4.Conclusion

Thestudentswhoparticipatedinthisresearchstudyshowedpositiveattitudes
towards applying self-monitoring. These positive attitudes and views were
realized through the enhancement they made on the features of content,
organization, and vocabulary and were also evident in their responses to
questionnaire items.Overall, the findings revealed that the learners’writing
proficiencyenhanced, their interest inwriting increased, theybecome more
activecompositionwriters,theyexperiencedtaking responsibilityoftheirown
writing,andcontrolledthefeedbacktheyreallyrequiredontheircompositions.
All thesewere observed in similar studies and highlighted the usefulness of
self-monitoring technique and its impact on more important features of
writing,namely,globalones.The findingsof thisstudymaycontribute to the
developmentof an interaction-oriented instruction inEFLwriting classes in
Iran,which in turnmay enable learners to gain autonomyover theirwriting
abilityandfeelmoreconfidentinexpressingtheirmindsinwrittenform.
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AppendixA
CompositionTopics
1. Lookattheflyerforaninternationallanguageschool.Choosea placetostudyEnglish

andgiveatleastthreereasonsforthischoice.(pre-test)
2. Writea compositiontohelpa visitorbeculturallyliterateaboutyourcountry.
3. Writeaboutat least threepopularattractions inyourcity toencourage the tourists to

Irantovisitthem.
4. Writeabout themedical treatments thatareavailable inIranand thehealthcareyou

use.Providereasonsforyourchoice.
5. What kinds of services are difficult to find in your neighborhood?Write about the

services you would like to have there. Describe the quality of the service and the
workmanshipyou’dlikethemtohave.

6. Writeaboutatleastthreeregretsinyourlife.(post-test)

AppendixB
Questionnaire
1. Ingeneral,doyouthinkself-monitoringishelpfultoyou?
2. Ifself-monitoringishelpful,inwhataspectsofwritingdoesithelpyou?
3. Ifself-monitoring ishelpful,whatdoyou thinkare thepossiblecausesof thepositive

effectsofthistechnique?
4. Ifself-monitoring isuseless,whatdoyou thinkare thepossiblecausesof thenegative

effectsofthistechnique?
5. Were five sessions of training enough for learning how to use the technique of self-

monitoring?
6. Waswritingatleasttwodraftsannotatedwithyourdoubtsandqueriesenoughforyou

tolearnthistechnique?
7. Do you think that the technique shouldbe introduced to language learners at lower/

your/higherleveloflanguagelearning?
 آيا فكر ميكنيد تكنيك نظارت بر خود براي شما مفيد بوده است؟به طوركلي)1

 اگر فكر مي كنيد تكنيك نظارت بر خود مفيد بوده است، در كدام جنبه هاي انشا نويسي به شما كمك كرده است؟)2

اس)3  ت، دلايل احتمالي تاثيرات مثبت اين تكنيك چيست؟اگر فكر مي كنيد تكنيك نظارت بر خود مفيد بوده

 اگر فكر مي كنيد تكنيك نظارت بر خود بي فايده بوده است، دلايل احتمالي تاثيرات منفي اين تكنيك چيست؟)4
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 آيا تعداد جلسات آموزشي براي يادگيري تكنيك نظارت بر خود كافي بود؟)5

ك نظارت بر خود كافي بود؟آيا نوشتن دو پيش نويس براي يادگيري تكني)6

و آموزش شود؟ سطوح پايين تر از سطح)7 آيا فكر مي كنيد تكنيك نظارت بر خود بايد در چه سطحي به زبان آموزان معرفي

 شما؟ سطح شما؟ يا سطوح بالاتر از سطح شما؟

AppendixC
ExamplesofusingthetechniqueofSelf-monitoring
Doyouknowtheimportanceofculturalliteracy?Itisreally1 important becausewhenyou
go to 2 other country, thepeopleof that country expect you to follow and respect their
customsandculture.Now,doyouknowanythingaboutIraniancultureandcustoms?Ifyou
wanttovisitIran,youhadbetter3 learning aboutgreeting,addressing,andeatingcustoms,
andeventhetopicsthattheyuseforsmalltalk.4,5
1- I don’tfeelgoodabouttheadjective“important”becauseI wrote“importance”inthe

firstquestion at thebeginningof the introduction. I'd like touse another adjective
thathasthesamemeaning.

Response: You are right. You’d better avoid repetition. You can use the adjective
“crucial”.

2- I’mnotsureif“other”isgrammaticallycorrector“another”?
Response:anotheriscorrectbecauseafter“other”,youneeda pluralnoun.
3- I don’tknowwhatkindofverbI canuseafter“hadbetter”.CanI add“s”,“ed”,or

“ing”orshouldI usebaseformoftheverb?
Response:“Hadbetter” isanauxiliaryverb.So,youshouldusebase formofverbafter

that.
4- Ismyintroductiongood?InmeanifI introducedthesubjectofcompositionclearlyor

not?Does a foreign reader understand I’m going to write about the culture and
customsofIraninthiscomposition?

Response: That’sokandcleartoa reader.However,youcanaddtheproverb“when in
Rome,doastheRomansdo”afterthesecondsentence.

5- Is my introduction well-organized? Is the last statement in its own place? Is it
narrowedenough?Isita goodandcleartopic?

Response: yes, it is.You started with a question to attract attention, and finally you
introducedthesubjectofconversation.
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AppendixD
Jacobset al.’s(1981)ScoringProfileContent

30-27 Excellent to very good: knowledgeable, substantive, thorough development of
thesis,relevanttoassignedtotopic

26-22 Good to average: some knowledge of subject, adequate range, limited
developmentofthesis,mostlyrelevanttotopic,butlacksdetail

21-17 Fair to poor: limited knowledge of subject, little substance, inadequate
developmentoftopic

16-13 Verypoor:doesnotshowknowledgeofsubject,non-substantive,nonpertinent,
ornotenoughtoevaluate

Organization

20-18 Excellenttoverygood:fluentexpression,ideasclearlystated/supported,succinct,
well-organized,logicalsequencing,cohesive

17-14 Goodtoaverage:somewhatchoppy, looselyorganizedbutmain ideasstandout,
limitedsupport,logicalbutincompletesequencing,

13-10 Fairtopoor:non-fluent,ideasconfusedordisconnected,lackslogicalsequencing
anddevelopment

9-7 Verypoor:doesnotcommunicate,noorganization,ornotenoughtoevaluate

Vocabulary

20-18 Excellent to very good: sophisticated range, effective word/idiom choice and
usage,wordformmastery,appropriateregister

17-14 Goodtoaverage:adequaterange,occasionalerrorsofword/idiomform,choice,
usagebutmeaningnotobscured,

13-10 Fairtopoor:limitedrange,frequenterrorsofword/idiomform,choice,meaning
confusedorobscured

9-7 Verypoor:essentiallytranslation,littleknowledgeofEnglishvocabulary,idioms,
wordform,ornotenoughtoevaluate

LanguageUse

25-22 Excellent toverygood:effectivecomplexconstruction, fewerrorsofagreement,
tense,number,wordorder/function,articles,pronouns,prepositions
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21-18 Goodtoaverage:effectivebutsimpleconstructions,minorproblemsincomplex
constructions,severalerrorsofagreement, tense,number,wordorder/function,
articles,pronouns,prepositionsbutmeaningseldomobscured

17-11 Fairtopoor:majorproblemsinsimple/complexconstructions,frequenterrorsof
negation, agreement, tense, number, word order/function, articles, pronouns,
prepositions and/or fragments, run-ons, deletions, meaning confused or
obscured

10-5 Very poor: virtually nomastery of sentence construction rules, dominated by
errors,doesnotcommunicate,ornotenoughtoevaluate

Mechanics

5 Excellenttoverygood:demonstratesmasteryofconventions,fewerrorsofspelling,
punctuation,capitalization,paragraphing,

4 Good to average: Occasional errors of spelling, punctuation, capitalization,
paragraphingbutmeaningnotobscured

3 Fairtoverypoor:frequenterrorsofspelling,punctuation,capitalization,
paragraphing,poorhandwriting,meaningconfusedorobscured

2 Verypoor:nomasteryofconventions,dominatedbyerrorsofspelling,punctuation,
capitalization,paragraphing,handwritingillegible,ornotenoughtoevaluate.

AppendixE
SamplesofStudents’Annotations

C:content,tra:translation,o:organization,mec:mechanics,f:form,voc:vocabulary,gen:
general
1.Isthiswordgoodandappropriateforthissentence?voc
2.Isthebeginningofmycompositionorganize? o
3.Isitenough? c
4. I needa commahere? mec
5. Is“proper”okorI shoulduseanotherwordinthismeaning?voc
6. I don’tknowwhatverbcanI useherewiththismeaning? voc
7. I don’tfeelgoodabouttheverbdoyouagreewithme? voc
8.I don’tfeelgoodaboutthetimethatI usedwhatdoyouthink?Doyouagreewithme? f
9.Arethereenoughreasonsaboutchoosinga goodcountryanduniversityorI needgiving
morereasons? c


